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iron and Coal Dis
Do You Want

UP.
A Rich, Sweet Smoke ?

Do You Want
To Get Your Money's
Worth ?

Then You Want
. To Buy

OLD
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CHEROOTS.
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Five for Ten Cents.
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ILttloia Water.
J. HAL BOBBITT,

SOLE AGENT FOR RALEIGH.
On Draught at So a glass or 40 cents a gallon, delivered to any part of city.

The Wmvst
AND

BEST ASSORTED
Line of

Toilet -;-- Articles
IN RALEIGH.

For Sale by

J. Hal Bobbitt

CbrUtlan Bible, B. A. Mann,
German Button, Pleasant Mlnet,
Easter Bell, Green Patrick,
Christian Bellman, Byers Price,
1 inerlcan "!nnon, Tyranous Power,
Ro-- e Gar Mtil, 8imon Peter,
Hrei'n Ch niburs, Rush Pe'ty,
Qr-i;rr- - iiflay, Jewel Peace,
ffen D w.y, America Shlu,

J iy Day, Smart Smoke,
Green FioM. Po-.-l Sellers,

. Pleasant Fiel , Ribbon White,
Sedate Foot- -, Porter Wait,

I Patience K'C, America West
James U. fc. Flacg, American Young.

j AuiTicn Green,

APPALLIN9 FIGURES.
T

:

; Chicago Tribunt.
Mi McSwat: "Billiger, how often

it- - on gi- - shaved?"
Mr. McSwat: "About four times a

j week on au average."
! ni'ich time does it usually
;rfqure?'

"Abon half an hour."
'Half an hour four timed a weekl

Chat's tw hours a week, four and
j obu th'r 1 d .as in a year, and nearly
! a month and a half in ten years.
Think of it, Billiger. If you should
let your beard grow you would save
tiiui enough in ten years.

"But look here, Lobelia! Great
Scottl I don't want to let it grow.
Did you ever see me with a full set of
whiskers?"

"No, brt "
"Well, Jet it be the cause of the

most heartfelt joy and gratitude you
ever eiperienced, Lobelia, that you
never dull With a full beard, madam,
I loo't lifee a cocoanut in a fit of de-

lirium tremens. I tried it once, years
ago Dos barkfd at me on the
street, children fled from me in tei-ro-r,

who caught a glimpse
of m by moonlight or the pale, flick-eriu- tf

rays of a street lamp dropped
their sandbags and slunk trembling
ly up the alleys, and T was offered $60
a week aud all expenses by a dime
museum man for a year's engage-men- t.

My portrait was hawked all
over the country as the most hide
oub "

"I don't believe any of that stuff,
Billiger, and I'm sure "

"Don't interrupt me, madam. My
beard grows straight out, up, down,
sideways, o--

ery bristle for itself, like
the spines on the fretful chestnut
burr, aud i grows in every shade and
color, from brindle to vermillion and
back again. If you could see me once
with a hedge fence all 0V6r my face
you would"

"But think of the time you lose
in".

"The time I lose! Look here! How
often do you fix your,hair?"

"Every day of my life, of course,
but that's different."

"That's different, is it, hey! How
long does it take yon fix it?"

"I think you're just as""You needn't answer. I know how
long it takes. I've seen you doit
often enough. It takes you half an
hour every blessed day of your life to
look after your frizzes, if that's what
you call them. Think of it! Half an
hour a day, three hours and a half a
week, nearly eight days in a year, an
entire month in four years, a whole
year in forty eight years, and over
two years in a century! Lobelia,
you'd better go and look after the
baby."

Kittle Fox of Fairhaven, Tt.
"When my daughter Kitty was about three

years old, Eczema or Salt Rheum appeared on
her face. It Itched so badly she would

Scratch till It Bled
We had seven or eight doctors, without the
least shadow of benefit When Kitty had
taken half a bottle of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
She was better, and when she had taken V
bottles she was perfectly cured and has shown

No Sign of Salt Rheum
For almost four years. Her skin is now as fair
eud clear as any child's in town." Wm.Fox,
Williams Slate Mantel "Works, Fair Haven, W

HOOO'8 PlLU8ai8thobe8tafter-dlnnerPul- i,

ftp 1st dlgwtton, ui headMbt ft&A bUloousss,

Except oonday,
IKS VISITOR is .erred by carrier

la the city at '25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Vrices for mailing fi per year, ur
45 liunta per uoutn.

Conimunlotious appearing in the
columns are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent.-writin- g

the same, and they alone
responsible.

A cross mark X. J after your uanfj
nforuia yon that yoar time is oat.

Address all orders and aonr.uanica-Moo- s
to
W. !. BKOtV.V, Sr.,

Ualelgh, N 0

Local notices 1u this paper il' be
Fire Cents per line each insertion.

IIALK1U1I, OUT. IO, IS!)-- '.

ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE PEn,
RETARY OF THE 3TA E BOARD
OF HEALTH.

Id the death of Dr. Tho9 F. Wood,
of Wilmington, late Secretary of the
North Carolina Board of Health, the
State lost one of its most patriotic
and useful boos He was an able, eon
sciantious and accomplished physi
cian, an amateur botanist of note,
editor and proprietor from its begin
ning of the present North Caroliua
Medical Journal, always in the fore
front of those workin for the eleva
tion and advancement of his pr'fes
eion, and doing mere to promote
both than any ui ia we ever bad ; but
the nearest thiog to his he rn, see nd
only to his love for his Diviue Master,
was the North Carolina Boa-- of
Health, which vas originated by him
and kept alive during the years of its
feeble infancy only by hi? personal
devotion and sacrifice of both time
and money, and through i; the wel
fare of the people of his State.

Having been honored by the Board
in my election to the Secretaryship
made vacant by his decease, I cannot
assume the duties and respousibili
ties of the office he adorned without
thus testifying to his high and admi
rable qualities, the loss of which is
irreparable.

In taking up this work I feel that it
would be well to remind the people
of the State that the Board of Health
was created for their bent fit for the
purpose of acquiring and distributing
as thoroughly as possible, information
and instruction as to the best means
of preventing disease. Any citizen of
the State therefore desiring such inf-

ormation would confer a favor by
writing to the Secretary, who would
cheerfully answer his inquiries.

The subject of pre-emine- inter
est at present is the epidemic of chol
era threatening our country. The
board has watched the indications
with sleepless eye, and has given the
subject the most thoughtful consid-

eration, but it has not deemed the
danger imminent enough at any time
to justify publications which would
probably excite and alarm unneces
sarily many of ourpeople. The dan-ge- r

is daily gro ving less, and the
board does not anticipate any trouble
daring the coming winter, but fears
the awakening in warm weather of
spring of the germs which may slip
into the country during the cold
weather, when the vigi'aneeof the
health officers at our ports is liable to
be relaxed. Should its fears be justi-
fied, the people may rest satisfied that
it will exhaust every means within
its power to keep it out of our State
From time to time the secretary pro
poses to publish in all the papers in
the State kind enough to print them,
short practical articles on matters re-

lating to the preservation of health
In the meantime, if yon need infor-

mation or advice on such subjects
writ to ,

Richard H. Lkwis, Sec ,

Raleigh, N. 0.

CURIOUS NOMENCLATURE.

The following names are all on the
"United States pension roll, and were
selected from pension checks issued
and paid to the pensioners : :
Squire Admire, Reason Husbands,
Prince Albert Chapelei Heath,
Clean Berry, Orange Hyde,
Green Brown, Green Hurt,
Clay Bine, Charity Kid,

trict of Tennessee.
liicata salubrious, never hot and l ever

coll Land unequalled for agricultnrti
puri om, and mineral resources unlimited.

1XW Lots at $ 3 00 per Lot
8.C00 " 8.00
8,000 " 410 "
4.000 " ...... 6 00
4,000 " ...... m 10 00 "
4.0C0 15.00
4,000 ............... 20.00
,603 " 60 ro
'SCO " 100 00

WOODWORTH CJTY lies about 30 miles
corth of Cbattan.H, within a few miles of
aiUraouf, the county seat of Grundy coun-
ty, and between Tracey Cit and the cele-
brated Bterehfcba 6u 'ing5, the Saratoga of
toe 8ou'h. it is in the centre of the rapidly
developing coal and iron district of Tennes-
see, and within its borders are found coaL
iron, zinc, marble and asbesto. with various
hard woods, such as oak. chestnut, maple.
Heach, locubt, hickory, ash, pine, cherry and
black walnut in abuudauce. The village of

i i i ; 1 L'j. a.

wiurm, mui octoi bi uuuuicu iiiuawiwiuia,
contains Clmrchts, ftchcols, Stores, Post
othce and telegraph stxtion, and a number
of manufacturing industries, all of which
are located on the property and form part of
Woodworth City.

The proceeds of the sale of these lots will
be used to develop the mineral resources of
the property and build up a large and thriv-
ing city Quick application for these lots
should be made, as the right ia reserved to
advance the price withont notice.

1'or farther particulars apply to

R. C. LIVING .TON, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rate on the
new and most comfoitable vessel afloat, of
the Ocean Steamship Company. These
steamers leave New York, Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, making a
delightful sea trip of

FIFTY HOURS TO SAVANNAH,

Where immediate connections are made to
Chattanooga and
WOODWORTH CITY
LIVINGSTON & SON, Agents

Ocean Steamship Co. of 8avannah,
No. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

IT YOU A r t--
Monev,

A cook,
A paitnjr,

A situation,
A servant girl,

To sell a farm,
To sell a house,

To buy or sell stock,
Good boarding house.

To ell plants or Kraiu.
b.dl groceries or drugs,

8ell household furniture.
To make any farm loans.

Sell or trade for anvthinuv
Find customers for anvthing,'

Rtad and advertise In the ltaleii

EVENING VISITOR.
Aavertising obtains new customers.Advertising keeps old customers,

Advertising liberally will pay,
Advertising makes sucoest

. Advertising exhibits pluck,
Advertising means "biz."
Advertise immediatelv
Advertise constantly
Advertise regularly,
Advertise alwaya
Advertise well,
ADVEHTI8E,

AT OiSOE,
NOW II

lTUUKSE LFI X X
Anlr vnnr T t .

UOttle Of fiiu' it. Tha nnlv 3
t i

the Unnatural. riUohM.Ti..n n A r ft T...r.r "'C":H 01 men anu me
ebiutatinir WMlyiox umiIi..

to women. Tt
I days with oat the aid or

uuoiioht 01 a aoctor.
fMVnimnal American Curt:

vTh Ivan Chemical 0
CINCINNATI, O

I u. a. a.

rhe bet tM nar in the lnite.1 .tatAs foi'

ONE CENT
is the Philadelphia ,

(. ........-- , f- .,

''' t ;'" ; .... .'

fl per year. dU" '

. $3 pr year, omitt'ng Sun lay .

' .'.For the Farmers rnd holiness ;

man the Record haa ro equal.

Addres 4 The Beoord " Phil lei.
phia, Fa, Fa. 7

Smoke Sabarosa and Eeina Maria

STRICTLY 6 CENTS, AT

O". BOBBITT'S:

IPipescB'flpttoms -
Filled promptly and accurately at a'l hoars, day or night, at

J HAL BOBBITT'S.

SALE BY- -

A FULL STOCK OF

PiEmUDW
ALWAYS ON HAND, AT

J. Hal Bobbin's.

UHTAIH B
.
YERAGE,

Summer
J. HAL BOBBITT.

JALBIQB OABTOir S B. v

To take effect Sunday, Aug. 7th, 189
Trams moving ortn .

No 88. No 84.
Stations. Mall train. Fas & Mail.
Le Raleigh. 11 85 am 6 00 n n

Wake, 12 04 6 88
Franklinton. 12 88 6 58
Kittrell, 18 43 614 ft

Henderson. 1 59 6 80 ,
"

Littleton. 8 07 7 85 nm
Ar Weldon, 8 45 8 15 a m

Trains moTing South.
No 41, No 45,

Stations. Mail train. PastdcMail.
Le Weldon, 18 15 p m 6 89 a m

Littleton, 12 52 7 09
Henderson, 8 16 8 14
Kittrell, 2 43 8 29
Franklinton, 3 00 8 45 .

Wake, 8 21 9 06
Ar Raleigh, 4 05 p m 9 45a m

Loui8burg Raroad.
Trains moying North.

No 88, Pass, No 8.
Statlous. v Mall ft Express.
Ts) Franklint'n, 8 10 pm 9 80am
Ar Louisburg, 3 45 p ro : 9 55

Trains moving South.
No 41, Pass, No 9,

Stations. Mall Expree
Le Iouibnrg, 12 C5 a m , , 5 85pn?
Ar Franllnt'n, 11 80 p m 5 00pm

Vim BMTTH.' flnpC

ante Cnr fff PRsftc Jferts

The GREAT SO DAFO

Winter
For sale by

GREAT SALE OF

STANDARD-BRE- D HORSES.

At my third annual sale, at auction, of
standard-bre- d trotting and harness horses,
to take place on FftlDAK, NOVEMBER
the 11th, there will be sold two grand-
daughters of Hambletonian 10 (40 id the
2:30 list), one of them in foal to Pamlico,
2:16i, 4 of Daniel Lambert, (33 in the 2:30
list), 4 of Ben Franklin (23 in the 2:30 list),
2 of Aristos (12 in the 2:30 list), one of George
Wilkes, record 2:22, sire of 80 in tha 2:30
list, one of Baron Wilkes, record 2:18, sire of
12 in 2:30 list, one of Happy Medium, sire of
Nancy Hanks, 2:051, and 75 other 2:0 trot-
ters, one daughter of Pamlico, 2:lj, one
daughter of Jerome Eddy, 2:l6i, one of
Charley B, sire of Alice Berlew, and 14 oth-
ers in 2:30 Vat, 2 daughters of Franklin
Chief, and 5 standard-bre- d btallions, sons by
him; one standard-bre- d grandson of Prin-cep- s,

sire of Tnnket, 2:147 and 29 others in
2:30 list, out of a grand-daught- er of Ham
bletonian, 10, sire 40 in 2:30 list, and the
the dams of 75 other 2:30 trotters. Other
standard bred fillies and geldings will be
sold, in all about 40 head. No horses so well
bred and individually so giod were ever
seen in North Carolina as will be sold at this
sale

A catalogue giving pedigree and descrip-
tions of each animal will be issued about
October 25th, and may be had onapplica
tion in writing to

BP WILLIAMSON,
Fairview Farm,

Sept 31, 1892 td k Raleigh, N C
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